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"uiira.^ John Murray" «^Toronto is a ere*8ns- ", of Bay City, Mrs. T. J. WtiUamS ®'>r™ffer«- R. G. Smith. "Prop. ’

guest àt Mr. W. J. Reddon’s. this Miss Adeline Koenig of Aÿton is and Mis8 RutK Williams, Mr. W. J. Garden Party.
week- - ’ " spending this week with Miss Beat- c^rPenter B.A., and Mrs. Carpenter! Walkerton Golf and Countr ri, v,

-, - rice Harper. °LPort Dover were guests of Dr. ■ will celehrnto n, v ounliy Club
couple of wîeks with he?* daughters Miss Mary Haelzle, of Kitchener, th8 We„ek‘ ^use and GMf°C^

at Kitchener. is spending two weeks' vacation A couple yeBrs a*° Stephen : -m.,, 'z wf‘ -of Walkertoh, on M. .
m is.'ns mi, •„ at her home here Waechter took into captivity two1 Aug“st 20th- AftLnoon .1_Nl”®trm,nutes of real footibaU at
Neustodt Cider Mill will run on swarms of bees found on their f„,P tournament, evening ball Lmes tke Mildmay Park on Friday evening

Wednesday and Thursday, 19th and Mildmay Stars go to Tàvistock farms, and set them to work. This 3f eshmen^’. mus‘c and d/tacing °f thls week- Tavistock vsi Mil
20th of August. next Monday for the last game in tummer he harvested a crop of 7601 venin8r admission, 25e. andÿlSc. Come and give the Stars

When selling poultry Phone 20 the intermediate finals. > h», of honey from these bees and Blood Poison fro™ AccidTnf P°rt and «nCdFagemen*.
and have our truck stop. Cash or Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. thOmson Rendants. I Mr. P*lip Schumacher, met with The Whiat Yield,
trade. Sovereigns. and family of Brant spent Sunday For Sale. |a 5\lnfuI. acc*dent last week while ' Several Carrick farmers who have

Miss Luella Diemert has returned wi,h relatives and friend* heee. 8 h.p. Gasoline Engine (Gilson), I "J,,1"®"1 £eo*. Schwalm & Son’s lh.ei,\wheel «rope are well
from a two week's visit to friends Mr and Mrs P 1) , . on' steel trucks. Price x Reasonable. I two f8 f. fell down between Phased with the results. One farm-

F-,a. oïè'ix a»* - »• ««. «• <«at* ssrds sLg** t rzsrx ts
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamel were urday to sPend a week with relativ- Many Going West. and for a few days Mr. Schumacher dr<>WTled out. reporta-th^t he'thüéh-

among the many former Kitchener- es* Many flrom this section are plan-|^as * man, but is now recover- bushels Ç6É- Wheat this year,
ites who attended the Re-union in Get vour salt at car n„ a mg 10 18116 in the harvester’s ex-j,n« nicely- "<And there are scores of fane >-
that city. x kaT / P ^' “ead oursior^to the West on. August 21st. To,lrin„ _ n. , Carrick which will have a heavierpJdâvCa, ""N® 8~081 Sports indicate a good harvest in I “,tched- yield than thia. The oats arc occu-

Mr. and Mrs. Grainger of Wynd- ;daj! Saturday this week. Sqv- many sections of the West, so there I .J? ” Alaud Schl11. who came home Pying attention thia week, end by 
ham and Mrs. Roberts of London SiB s. > will be plenty of work for dll who I in , . h her fine Nash tour- the end of this week the bulk of the
were guests at Mr. O. L. Sovereign's Mr. and Mra j A johnston , care to work in the harvest fields. M?_ Ca,r , V,as,3,1?er Parents, Mr. and /rop will be in the stook. The 1925 
over Sunday. family left on Wednesday bv motor . fortnn.to„ J??'1met with an un- harvest in this section is

We are glad to report a slight to ^ 8 few days with relatives who succeeds the j» ““ fchm was ^ri^n ^toe'' b°Unt‘ful
improvement in the condition of Ulen60e- 1 late John Ruhl as owner of the P8?»ly church and white passing
Mra. Feter Ste. Mane, at the Alex- Messrs. Smith and Horne of Mon- Moltke Cider Mill, announces that ° . a -gat<* of freSh gravel 0p-
andna Hospital, Fergus. treaï> inspectors for the Bank of. the cider mill will be open for busi- ?ont^ WL 1; Lewis’ gate, she Jost

Meg. Delema Lorentz has been Montreal, visited the local branch ness every day after Aug. 17th, and . of ™ bi8f machine, which
very ill during the past week, '■fcnd ^ast 'Week. make apple butter on Tuesday and I j--, ft. J* * course for the
her condition is now very precar- xfr flnj ^ i n# Thursday of each week. The old w ^iUPjet* '^ie machineious. She is suffering with tetanus. Ed Weiler ; .Kunkal and Mrs. staff has been re-employed, with to suffe^Ll^ly damaBed> and the

, Ld- Weller and children spent a few Mrs. Binkley as apple butter cooker ̂  8uffered almost complete des-
Rev. A. and Mrs. MacGowan are days *•** week, with relatives in , ’ truction. -^It is now undergoing

spending their vacation at Grimsby Wateÿoo. Standing Oat Competition. Repairs at a local garage, and will
Beach. They purpose taking a mot- fa. . „ „ Mr. D. Smith of Creeihore was ®“°n „ on the roâd again, running
or trip to the Adirondacks next ^ughtg,. Audrt,y J Windsor are here this we6k iudSin8 the fields of .'V6 ' as ever-. It was very forty8
week- risiting the fomer“ ^ Mrs J °ata 6ntered in the- Standing Field the n°ne. °f the

-, . - , , N Schefter • 8Unt' Mrs" J' Crop Competition held by the Car- tbe car ware injured.
The contract of constructing the N. Sehefter. ^ A icultura, ^ y The .fol- Matrimfflni„,

concrete hr,dge, oppos.te lot 81 eon. Misa Catherine Diemert, who is '«wing are the winners :-Thos. H.| q"
l2’ ^ v. V,’ has h®6" awarded 10 visiting her parents here, is spend- daaPer 88%, D. Borho.88, Andrew weak n|8^day morning of lMt
lowest h kl ’ WhOSe der WSS the ing 8 few days with her cousins Schmidt 87,- Mat. Weiler 86, W. A. too* ^JL™,1 s^1 pr6tty wedding
lowest. x near Teeawater, " *r, g Tolton 86.- Alex. Fischer 82, John an rh,7^t Èt" Matthew’s Luther-

H» G,™., .h, h„ 1,„ ,m- CiUI, Salt—Dry, toune cattie G”t" hÏÏZI. 7X„*"“

mT hat jum^lis h* a^SI»e Ph1’ °ff )heJar 81 50c P61" =wt. Whole Family in Trouble. _ Mr Tt ’ ^ U"ited in marr.age to
Sm.„ ! J his job and toe Phone 14. Expect car in on Mon- The license inspectors are deter- » J?hn Henry Orff,
er baker. advert,9mg for anotil- day- Weiler Bros. mined to make TSnp ov« in John Orff of Hanover.

For Coio__'Tom ï v - the Kincardine section, and now I li e wss prettily attired in naw
I The .Mildmay Fall Fair on Tues- years old L^risin/T^ AkTZ^r It haV6 four member8' of the Scott b[U6 Canton with white hit,
day and Wednesday, gept 22 and 23 in splendid conditfon Amlv °tn family in the toils. Sam is doing a bo , aad stockings, carrying
will be a two day event this year. Anthony Diemert. " W V 1 lern> in jail- and hia fa*er and two whqjte l“s. knotted with
All the hall exhibits must be in „ brothers are, to stand their trials IB . v|n rd>l>'m and wearing a

i place by 1 o'clock on the 22nd, as Simon Stroeder has returned on chargee against the O.T.A. The L- ° ne<iklace and bracelet, the gifts 
. the j'udging takes place then. home from Flint, Mich., and pur- *aw officers are to be commended on . 6. Bro<>m- The ceremony was

poses taking in toe harvester’s ex- their splendid efforts to enforce the *7ted by Rev- H. Twietmeyer.
I Mrs. A. Riehm and four children cureion to the West law in this county. I 6 naPpy young couple left bv
and Mrs. Herman Lidkie and son of ... , > motor to spend their honeymoon at
Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben ™lss Josephine Schmidt, daughter Deemerton Picnic. uwen Sound, Wiarton and Shallow

,,Riehm and Mrs. John Riehm of Lis- of Mr- and Mrs- Andrew Schmidt, A monster picnic will be held, in-J ra „ They will take up residence
towel were guests of Rev. K. and eaves on Thursday to commence a St. Ignatius Church grounds, Deem- ln Hanover where Mr. Orff holds 
Srs. Gretzenger the past week. course of training at St. Joseph’s erton, on Thursday, August 13th. A If0*” Position in the Ball furniture

hospital at Hamilton. Very fine program has been |H*epared |laclory- '
Mr. and Mra. Herbert E. Schneid- Mi_„ , ,„)lo „. . . .et and son, William, of Albert Lea, hûXïr at * ? p ^e"

Minn., motored over to visit the hem fZ- to. t C‘ “ectory
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j H P^!- fiV6 y?”’ ï®8 re"
L. Schneider. They left home on th^ L* fo^Detroit ,S 
Friday afternoon, and arrived here f°r Detrolt
on Monday morping, making a rapid Mrs. George Griffiths of Port Hur- 
and very comfortable trip in the on and her son Albert Flynn and 
Ford coupe. wife, and the latter’s mother, Mrs.
B deArS‘ Mf'hand ^'0ak Faupel a^piroftre^kt wtth*aréîati^ndànd 

Bad Axe, Mich., and Rev. A. D, friends here. —
Faupel of Denver, Cal., were guest/
of their cousins, Mrs. Adam Fink of , Mrs- Jos. Bergman went to Mac- 
Mildmay and Mrs. J. F. EckeJ of ton la9t week to visit her brother,
Hanover, over Sunday. The Messrs. I°s- Koehmstedt, who has, been in 
Faupel were former residents of p00r health for some time. He took 
Carrick, having lived on the farm a Paar|ytic stroke about ten days 
now owned by Reeve John Weigel. affo and is in a very serious condi

tion.

Our former townsman, Mr. Peter
Thomson, of Mansfield, has been
awarded _the. contract of erecting a 

.new barn for Mr. Henry Kreuger of 
Howick, whose barn was struck by 
lightning and destroyed by fire 
few weeks ago.

In the senior W. F. A. series9 
there are three teams left in the 
running viz, Stratford, Hespeler and 
Owen Sound.
tioned clubs have played *a tie round 
and will have to play again to find 
a winner to oppose Owen Sound in 
the final.

-L> a Yards, on CATTLE SALT

\Cat to arrive Monday or 
Tuesday. Prices, No. 2 course 
Dry Cattle Salt 50 cts. per cwt. 
No. 1 Fine Table Salt, 60 cts. 
per cwt. Phone No.. 14.

WEIÈER BROS.

1

You will be pleased with '

our up-to-date stock of Ladies 
Wrist Watches.

y
15 Jewels, 

all styles of cases, in Green, 
-Yellow and White Gold.

J,1C
4>

- Tl f
'10 WO"»,

9 5

4,ZJ I

Here’s good value in Mens
Pocket Watches in Gold filled 
cases, 15 and 17 Jewels. 
Elgin, Waltham and Regina.

a very
one.

Miller Died Suddenly.
Mr. Adolph A. Holscamp. who has 

been a partner in the firm of Mittle- 
holz & Co., proprietors of the Sau-
feen Valley flour mills at Otter
Creek, passed awhy rather suddenly 

Thursday of last week at toe 
home df Mr. Jos. Girodat, where he* 
lms been boarding for some time.

heavy cold, from
which pneumonia developed, and if-’ 
ter a very brief illness he 
cumbed. Deceased was 61 years of 
age, and is survived by his wife and 
family, who reside at Stratford. 
He was a Roman Catholic in religion 
He was an expert miHer, and his 
death is deeply lamented.. The re
mains were sent to Stratford where 
interment took plac%. _

Celebrated Diamond Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs.. Stephen Waechter, 

two of Mildmay’s most highly res
pected resident^ celebrated the 
sixtieth anniversary of their mar
riage on Tuesday of this week. On 
August 11th, 1865, Stephen Waech
ter led blushing young Annie Dorsch 
to the altar in the R. C. Church at 
St. Clemens, where Rev. Father 
Columbus conducted their marriage 
service, 5iid sent them away with his 
blessing. After their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wjaechter came to Carrick 
settling on toe 9th concession, on 
toe farm now, owned by Mr. John 
Niesen. Here weep born to them 
twelve children, four of these dying 
in infancy. Two sons and six 
daughters are still living; and they 
were all present on Tuesday. Sev
enteen years ago Mr. Waechter built I 

•his fine residence on Ignatz street, ^ 
and retired to Mildmay. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Waechter and their relatives 
attended mass service in the Sacred 1 
Heart Church on Tuesday morning, 
where the pastor, Rev. Father Mon
tag, spoke words of" congratulations 
on their having been spared to 
celebrate their 60th wedding anni
versary, and commended them for 
their exemplary lives in this

The family presented the 
aged couple with a well filled purse 
of gold. The day was most enjoy- 
ably. spent in music, games and 
dancing to the ^strains rendered by 
the Waechter Orchestra.

See our Complete Line at 
Special Prices.

• —-5WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
WATCH.

on

C. E. WENDT He contracted a
JEWELER

8UC-

occupants of

—MHMIMIIMIMMtM

NALCO
GRANULAR

EFFEVÊSCENT
only son of 

TheLIVER
SALTS a

'

A Pleasant, Effective and 
Effervescent Hepatic Salt. It 
forms a sparkling drink when 
mixed with cold water, cooling 
the blood in hot weather. It 
gives 4elief in Constipation, 
Biliousness, Torpidity of the 
Liver, Indigestion and Head
ache. It is also valuable in 
treatment of Rheumatism and 
Gout, also recommended for 
overcoming indiscretions in 
eating and drinking.

including a Calithumpian parade 'at.™ „ ,
2.30 pm. by 100 real costumed cireqs I Z ",A- Finals, 
men. Thrilling acrobatic Stunts oN- ”*tr*ry to all expectations, the 
various kinde will be exhibited. Mr. ;,k fo°tball club succeeded in 
J. M. Ronan of St. Mary’s, vocalist, .• ™‘natln4r the Kitchener Victorias 
humorist and impersonator, will ,™6 rafe the W.F.A. < Inter-' 
'delight the audience. Dancing all , edlate championship, and have now 
evening to music by toe Blue Bird!??68 drav'n to play against the 
orchestra. Supper will be served „ l dma-v Stare in the finals. The
from 5 to 7. All are cdtdially in- hrst gan”* .w*11 be played at Mild-
vited. Imay <>n Friday evening of this week

and the greatest football battle of 
Death of Msr. George Schwalm. I the season is assured. The visitors 

The death of Mrs. Annie Schwabn ?re coming with lots of confidence 
widow of the late George -Schwalm I'n their ability to win, but they will 
of Mildmay, took place ,one Sunday I “nd the Stars a strong, determined 
after a short illness with "uraemic I aBgregatkin to face. Mildmay has
coma. Deceased was in her seventy had a very creditable record this
first year, and was bom at toe vill- season, and has never been scored
age of Heidelburg, Waterloo county. ?pon tk‘s year by any team except
Her maiden name was Annie Kratt, ~wen Sound. The game here on 
and her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Frlday. evening will be a genuine 
Kratt, lived in Carrick for some thriller. It will start at six o’clock

She is survived by three I sharp with Referee Jim Neath of
J. of I Gwen Sound in charge.

Saska--------- i -____________

finals.

Special Price 50c bottle

J.P. PHELAN PhmB!
1

com
munity.

Phone 28 Mildmay

a, . Mr- an<l
Mrs. Waechter are still quite active! 
and healthy, and it is the sincere 
wish of all their relatives and 
friends^ that they may be spared for 
many more years. i

years.
sops, Edward A. and William 
Mildmay, and George F. oi 
toon, and three daughters, Mrs. H. 
Heimbecker of Howick*, Mrs. A. A. 
Werlich of Brantford and 
Clara Schwalm. Sh^ is also surviv
ed by two sisters; The funeral took 
place on WednOsdaty afternoon to 
the Mildmay Evangelical cemetery. 
To the surviving relatives is extend
ed the deepest sympathy of the 
whole community.
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The two first men-

mt

Stephen Diemert Hurt.
, Last Saturday mçrning, when 

Mr. Stephen Diemert was driving 
home from Neustadt he met with, an 
accident which might easily have 
had a fatal termination, 
about a mile from home when one of 
the lines broke, and Mr. Diemert 
stepped out to the tongue of toe 
wagon between his horses to make 
repairs. A car coming along be
hind startied the horses arid they 
started to

The death of Mrs. Wm. H. Schnei
der of Toronto took place last Satur
day, after an extended illness. The 
remains were brought to Clifford on 
Monday noon train, and interred in 
the cemetery there. Deceased was 
a sister of Mrs. Chas. Klein of Car
rick, and was quite well known here.

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”

z
He was

No wonder he feels fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a
LEGGETT & PLATT

Hon.-President Schmaltz of toe 
Mildmay Intermediate W.F.A. final
ists saw last night’s game here. 
He feels confident that the Mildmay 
team can defeat Tavistick. On 
form they should, for Owen Sound, 
the senior finalists, won only by one 
goal from Mildmay. — Kitchener 
News-Record.

Mr. Diemertrun away, 
lost his footing and fell to toe 
ground, and the wagon wheels evi
dently passed over him, although 
he is still unable to give a 
coherent story of the mishap, 
had his head badly cut in three 
places, one arm fractured at the 
wrist, and otherwise pretty badly 
used up. He was hurried to toe 
doctor’s office at Neustadt, where 
many stitches were inserted to close 
the scalp wounds, and the fracture 
reduced. If no complications set in, 
he will

This Is the spring with tho hinge top that con
forms so readily to every movement of the body 
insuring absolute comfort-and healthy sleep.

Each coil works separately, thus insuring that 
every part of the body will receive support in 
proportion to Its weight.

To every spring is attached our guarantee 
all defects'68 ‘be purchascr for tcn yca«. «gainst

.Gdl end see these springs for yourself-you 
their merit» ™ * g00d P0*'1'00 to judge them on

very YHe
V

BORN

ROSSEL—In Carrick, on August 11, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rossel, a 
daughter.

J. F. SCHUETT SPIELMACHER — In Carrick, on 
. August 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 

Spielmacher, a son.
Mr. Diemert’srecover.

. many friends will be sorry to learn 
of his accident.

SALT PRICES OFF CAR
We expect car to arrive To-day 

of this week »
50ç per 100 lbs. 
60c per 100 lbs. 

House, in bags 70p per 100 lbs.
Salt is clean ^and contains but 

little moisture
Phone 20 and get your supply 

at car prices

Cattle, bulk 
House, bulk

We buy Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
O. L. Sovereign & Son
Phone 20 Mildmay

\
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GUARANTEE
Wo will replace this 
spring free of charge 
if at any time within 
10 years it is found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

LEGGETT A PLATT 
SPRING BED CO..

• LIMITED 
Wladser, Oat, Ce a.

T.Q
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